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, opporfcunifcy of showing cause why there should no t be further 
Inquiry before an order to th.a6 effect is made, aud next, th a t they 
should use them sparingly and w ith gi*eat cantion and circuinspec” 
tion, especially in cases where the questions involved are mere 
m atters of faot. As to the mode in which their discretion should 
be regulated under such circumstancesj we think the rem arks of 
S traight and Tyrrellj J J . ,  in Qmen-Eni^re^ssY. Gayadiu (1 )̂  in refer
ence to appeals from acquittals, m ay appropriately apply and should 
lie consulted.
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Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and M r. Justice Brodhurst^

E2ID BAKHSH (D efendaw t) v, H A ESFK H  E A I (P i-a is ttff).'* '

Malicious prosecution, su iifor"^ Application fo r  sanction io prosecuie-^Cau^e
o f  aciion.

Held, th a t an ■unsucc3essM application iioder g. 195 of the Criminal Proce- 
dure Code for sanction to prosecute for offences under the Penal Code, in which 
tbe only loss or injury entailed on the pa rty  against whom such application was 
directed, was the expense he incurred in employing counsel to appear in answer 
to  such application, such appearance being due to the fact not th a t he had been 
summoned, bu t that he had applied though counsel for notice of the  application, 
anticipating th a t i t  would he made, afforded no cause of action in  a su it tor 
Recovery of damages on account of malicious prosecution.

T he facts of this case are stated in the jadgm ep t of the  Courtv

Ml*. Habih-ulla%, Pandit Ajitdhia ^ a ih ,  and Pandit Sundar Lai^ 
for the appellant.

Mutishi B a m  Prasad, for the respondent.

O ld f ib ld  and B ro d h U rst, J j , “-*The plaintiff-respondent has 
instituted t t i s  suit for damages against the defeudant-appeliant yii 
a e c o ant o i'a  malicious prosecution witli reference to certain pro- 
ceedia^s h© took against him, in  the M agistrate’s and Sessions 
Ju d g e’s Oourts.

!iihe appellant; found the respondent’s cattle trespassing in  his 
field and drove them off. The :^espondent^s servants complained

* Second Appeal No. 1653 of 18S5, from a  decree of 0,. W . P. W atts, Esq., 
Diatrint Judge of SJahiranpur, dated the 20th August 1885, in'odifjing a decree of 
M aulri Maksud Ali Kliaa, Subordinate Judge of Sabar&apur, dated t?ie. 2lat
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ta  the poHcej cliarging the appellant with theft of the cattle. The 
Ezm Baichsh charge was dismissed by the M agistratej who gave sanction to tlie 

JiAiisiTKn appelh'>‘iit to prosecute certain jiersons, uamelyj Lai Muliammadj,
ii42, servant of the respoodentj, and the witnesses who’ had given evi

dence. On tliisj on the 3rd October, 1883, the appellant chiirgGd 
the respondent and others in the M agistrate’s Court for offences 
under ss, 193 and 211 of the Penal (Jode„ The charges were, 
dismissed on tho 3rd December^ 1883.

In  the meantime, and before disposal of the chargeB, the Judge,
on the 1st December, cancelled tho Banotioii to proseciifeo as not
given in  oxplicit toriiis, but iiilimated that the appellant m ight 
renew liis application to the M agistrate for sanction. On tlio 10th 
December, 1883, the app>ellant again applied to the M agistrate 
for sanction to prosecute the respondent and others under ss. 
and 211, notw ithstanding th a t his charges had already been d.is- 
missed by the M agistrate on tho 3rd December, 1883. The M agis
tra te  refused sanction, and tho appellant appealed to the Judge,
who, on the 5 th  Aprilj 1881} refused sanction in  regard to charges 
agaiuafc the respondent, bu t gave it in  respect of Lai M uhammad, ,

I t  is in respect of these proceedings on the part of the" sppellaiil; 
that this action has been brought by the respondent.

The Courts below have dealt w ith tho case under two aspects
■— the plaintiff’s right of action in roapect of the crim inal prosecu
tion which closed on the 3i'd December, and his rig h t o f action in  
respect of the appellant’s subseqiienl; proceedingSj in which he 
applied to the Courts for sanction to prosecute tlie res|)ondent. The 
elaim has been disallowed in regard  to the first, on the ground thafe 
i t  is barred by limitation, and we are not concernod with th is  parfe 
o f the case in  appeal.

But the lower appellate Court has passed .a decree in tlia 
respondent’s favour in regard to the second part, find ilecreed 
damages for Bs. 350, m odifying in this respect the decree o f tha 
first Court.

The defendant has appealed. W e have to consider w hether tlj;  ̂ , 
, proceedings taken by the appellant in applying to the C^riniinal 
.Goar'S, for sanction t© prosecute the, respondent,, and W which ̂ sa.ne«, 
tion was not, allowed, afiord a-sufficiont cause of action for .this _swt.
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In  our opinion they do not. They clearly do not amount, to ^
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crim inal prosecution of the responden t; but they are proceedings ^zid Bafh^k 
prelim inary to ifi, which are necessitated iiadet the provisions of the 
Crim inal Procedure Code, bu t which need not, and did not, result 
in  a pfoseoution. There has been no loss and  injury, and no loss 
was entailed on the respondent by the act of the appellant in apply
ing  for leave to prosecute the respondeat. Tlie only loss wliicli the 
respondent 6an show he suffered was in the expense he was pu t to 
in  employing counsel to appear in the Court in answer to the 
appUoations, B a t this did not necessarily result from the appellant’s 
applications. The appellant did not cause him to’ be summoned, 
and any appearance he put in was diie to the fact tha t he had 
through ^ is  counsel asked th a t he should liave notice of any such 
application, anticipating that it m ight be made. We are of opinion 
th a t under these circumstances the plaintiff-respondent cannot 
recover damages.

W e set aside the decrees of the lower Courts and dismiss the 
suit with all costs.

Appeal allowed.
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Before Sir John Edge^ Kt., Chief Jnsiioe, Mr. Justice S tm ig h M r ,  Jusiiee 
Oldfield, M r, Justice Brodhurst^ and M u  Justice Tyrrell,

GHANSHAM SINGH ( A p p l ic a n t )  v . LAL SINGH (O p p o s ite  P aktt)**

Jtevieu) o f judgm ent— Omission to serve notice o f hearing o f  appeal upon applicant 
^ G i v i l  Procedure Code, s. 623—“ Any other sufficient reason”— Fractice-^  
Notice to slm o cause—R ight to begin.

An appeal which was referred to the Pull Bench for disposal was heaifd aaS 
determiaed by the Full Bench and judgment glTen in favour ol the appellant in 
the absence the respondent. Subsequently the respondent applied ior  a review  
of judgment and proved that hia absence at the hearing hefore the Full Bench 
■wtis diie t(f a mislake which had been made in not serving him with notice of the 
reference. . . .

HfiZdhythe Tull Bench that, under the eircnnastaueesj the applioanfg 
a b s e n c e  at the hearing came within the -vvot'ds any other sufiScieiit reason” ia 
fi, 623 of the Civil rrocednre Code, and the review should be granted and the 
appeal r(>hear3.
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